Recognized as the scientific gold standard for evidence-based information on this topic. Leaders in conventional medicine as well as complementary, alternative, and integrative medicine recognize the database as the go-to resource for the most complete and practical information.

The Natural Medicines Database is ideal for hospitals, universities, corporations, manufacturers, retail pharmacies, organizations and private professional practices. Sections include safety, efficacy, adverse effects, precautions, contraindications, pregnancy and lactation data, overdosing, mega-dosing, and potential interactions with foods, herbs, supplements, drugs and diagnostic tests/labs.

**Features include:**
- Over 1,100 Natural Medicines Ingredient Monographs
- 90,000+ Commercial Dietary Supplement Products
- Evidence-Based NMBER® System for all Commercial Products
- New and Improved Checkers and Tools
- Patient Handouts in English, Spanish, and French
- Enhanced Health & Wellness Monographs
- Sports Medicine Monographs
- Natural MedWatch Adverse Event Reporting System

Therapeutic Research Center is the only large independent organization of its kind specializing in actionable recommendations on drug therapy and medication management.
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